
the just and the unijust, the sacred and the profane. Ithlas nostatutè
book but hurnan nature, and Coesar is the sole and suprerne i*-
terpreter and expositor of that natural law. Therefore law, nmoral,
politics, and religion ail corne from birn, and aIl depend upon li n
The Sovcreign Prince or State legisiates, judges, execu tes by it$
own will and hand. This sovereign power creates everything;
fashions the political constitution; it delegates jurisdictioreo
cable atits word ; it suspends or measures out personal libertyý;
it controls domestic life ; it dlaims the children as its own ; Ir
educates thern at its will, and after models and theories of its own.
Now, this exclusion of God is the deification of man. It pue
mnan in the place of God as the suprerne 'egis'ator, the fountai6
of authority, law, and righit. It gives to hîm the control of mer*
actions and men's minds.

'l'le Archibishop, after sorte 'earned remarks on the Lez
Regia of Rome, the Coesarîsrn of Caligula, and citing passages
from Ulpian, Gaurne, and Terrasson, î>roceeded to trace the cours#
of Coesarismn in the Christian world. There can be no CoePsarisi-1
lie said, where Christ reigns. Chrisiianity has subjected the oui-
ward actions of mon indeed to civil govern ment, but it bas with-
-drawn froin civil rulers the whole dornain of religion. The State
may iniprison the body and even take its life, but it lias no juris-
diction over the sou]. AIl its acts are frece. They have no law-
giver or sovereign but God alone. 13v the coniing of Christ intô
thie ivorld the kingydom of God was set ulp among the kingdorns omoen. Cioesar wsas no longer "I )ivus " nor -"Pontifex Maximus,
nor absolute nor exclusive lord of nmen. No man any longer had-
unlimited sovereignity over man, and no mian could by right hold
property in inan. The» Son of God hiad redered mt-i into thé
liberty of the sons of God, and He secured that liberty '.î)ever by
a sovereign act. Hz divided the two powers, spiritual and civib
and gave thern into different hands, so that thcy could neyer b
agaîni united in one person, exccpt Hirnself and His Vicar, upon
carth.

'l'lie îresence of the Catholic Churrh a-nonçý the civil Powers
of the world hiad ch i-iged the whole pol'tical order of niankind.
It lias established up rn earth a leg-islature, a tribuinal, aid, an exe-
cuitive independent of ail humnan authority. It lias withdrawnl
froni the reach of hu -ian laws the whole doma*n of faith and -)f
cons'ience. T'his is t iý ýzo!tion of the t)roblem which the worla
c.uiot solve. Obedi.n-ce to the- Church is liberty ; and it iý.


